NOTES

FIRST RECORD
OF A MELANISTIC
HARRIER
IN NORTH
AMERICA

NORTHERN

STEVE N. G. HOWELL, SOPHIE WEBB, Point Reyes Bird Observatory,4990
ShorelineHighway,StinsonBeach,California94970
DAVID A. SIBLEY,P.O. Box 173, StinsonBeach,California94970

LINA J. PRAIRIE,3017B FultonStreet,Berkeley,California94705
On 16 January 1991, Prairie spotteda melanisticadult male Northern Harrier
(Circuscyaneus)at the intersection
of Road 70 and RoadZ, betweenButteCreek
and the SacramentoRiver, about 6 milesnorthwestof Gray Lodge Waterfowl

Figure1. Melanistic
NorthernHarrierseennearGrayLodge,GlennCounty,California, on 16 January1991.
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ManagementArea, Glenn County,California.The authors,togetherwith Eli Hoist,
Emilie Strauss,Peter Watkins,and Janet Wessel,watchedthe bird for 20 minutesat
rangesdown to 50 m in good light.At leastsixother harrierswere huntingoverthe
samearea butwe sawno interactions
betweenthem andthe darkbird.The following
descriptionis taken from the field notes of Howell, Webb, and Sibley.Figure 1
illustratesthe appearanceof the bird; particularlystrikingwas the absenceof the
white band acrossthe upper tail-coverts.
The size,shape,andbehaviorof the darkbirdwereall muchlikethoseof nearby
male Northern Harriers.The head, body (includingupper tail-coverts),
and wingcovertswereuniformdarksootycharcoalgray,at timesshowinga faintbrowntinge
in brightlight. The paler tips of the medianand greaterupper secondary-coverts
formedtwo faintnarrowwingbars.The irideswere yellow,the cerewasyellowish,
and the legsand feet were orange-yellow.
The uppersideof the remigeswassmokygray,palerthan the wing-coverts,
and
marked by black tips on the outer primariesand a dark trailing edge on the
secondaries.
Overall,the uppe•vingsdisplayeda mutedtricoloredpatternsuggesting
a maleMarshHarrier(C. aeruginosus),
a specieswith whichHowellis familiarfrom
the westernPalearctic.The uppersideof the tail wassmokygray,similarin shadeto
the remigesor perhapsslightlydarker,with three or four narrowdarkerbarsand a
broaderdark subterminal(or terminal?)band.The undersides
of the remigesand tail
were coloredand patternedlike the uppersidebut paler gray, with a paler, at times
silverylooking,panelinsidethe blackwingtips.Thusthe flightfeathersshowedthe
basicpatternof a typicalmale NorthernHarrier,thoughthe contrastwassomewhat
diffusedby the overalldarkpigmentation.
Size and structuresupportthe bird's identificationas a male Northern Harrier
(ratherthan one of the potentiallysimilarOld Worldharriers),as doesthe patternof
the flightfeathers,whichalsoindicatesan adultmale.
Apparentlythere are no previousreportsof melanisticNorthern Harriersin the
New World (Palmer1988), althoughat leastone casehas been reportedfrom the
Old World(Watson1977). Althoughthisbirddifferedstrikinglyin colorfrom typical
Northern Harriers, its distinctiveshape and behavior enabled us to identify it
immediatelyas a harrier;in fact, at a distanceit couldhavebeensimplypassedover.
The dark harrier was still presenton 18 February 1991 when, with directions
suppliedby Prairie,KathleenSmallfieldand CatherineSyversenfoundit in the same
area.

We thankW. S. Clarkand L. E Riff for helpfulcommentson the manuscript.This
is contribution
number511 of the PointReyesBirdObservatory.
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